Genetic Influences Affecting Alcohol Use Among Asians.
Aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) is one of the two enzymes primarily involved in alcohol metabolism. Several variants exist of the gene that produces ALDH. One of these gene variants, which generates a nonfunctional enzyme, is present in Asians but not in Caucasians and African-Americans. People with two copies of the defective gene respond to alcohol consumption with intense flushing and other unpleasant reactions, such as nausea. Consequently, these people consume very little alcohol and are at a much lower risk for alcoholism than people with functional ALDH genes. People with one copy of the defective gene also flush after ingesting alcohol and are at relatively lower risk for alcoholism than people with fully functional genes. In addition, these people have more intense, but not necessarily less pleasant, reactions to alcohol as assessed by both physiological and psychological measures. People with the defective gene variant also respond to alcohol consumption with characteristic changes in brain activity.